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11 CENTENNIAL,.

Bright Weithor Faven Col-

umbia's Demonstration

THB BORODQH IN HOLIDAY ATTIRI

FLORAL AR0BE9, FLAGS AMD OTUEIt
DECOItlHONg ALONG TUEBlIUKrj.

Thonianda of Visitors Attend the Opening
Ex.rcisis or the Celebration In the Park,
A Oration ljr Moo. Harriott llroiiaa-Voe- al

and Io.1ram.nial Blnste TUe Indastrlal
Parade Showing the linsums Inter.tU of
the T.wa.

Colombia, Sept. 20 The history of tbo
Columbia centennial Iron) Its first Incep-
tion to the Issuing, of a circular letter by
tbeBrotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, of
tbla plaoe, would be to reolte aeries of fai-
lure, and we desire bore on tbe opening
day of ear great demonstration to pay our
tribute to tbat noble body of men for
tbe part tbey have played In tbe
vent that will occupy onr attention and

Invite tbe plaudits and admiration of visit-
ing thousands during the three days cele-
bration ; tbe centennial of Columbia, or
tbe one hundredth anniversary of the lay-
ing oat of one hundred and sixty town
lota by Bmuel Wright, In 1788 To this
organization la due tbe entire credit for tbe
onnoeptlon of tbe project When all others
looked upod the movement as a hopeless
failure tbey came to tbe rescue. Tbey re-

ceived bearty co oporatlon from those whom
tbey invltod to Join tbolr effort", while tbo
generous support tbey received from tbe

of tbe town was more than they hsdEeoplo ter. As the Flromen have modestly
retrained from making claims for more
than ordinary interest in the movement,
tbey are all tbe more worthy of any special
attention tbat may be directed towardB
them at this time, when our brightest hopes
for a success! nl culmination of the event are
being realized. All honor, then, on this, tbe
day we celebrate, to tbe Locomotive Flro-
men of Columbia.

ANXIETY rOB OOOD WEATHER,
When tbe people el this place retired last

night It was with despondenoy and gloom
wjitten on every counlenanop. Every
or E woman and child was consulting his
and tLweatBer oracle. Tbe sick, tbo Ibuio
aches anfi11 were Interviewed as to their
annuirh hAflllments to see It there was
warrant a ni'l'y n the atmosphere to
rometera were K..wJ&& n" --
with tbo weather bureau at Washington,
and the smallest favorable sign was big
enough to bang a hope upon.

At midnight it looked llko clear skies
and the day of all days was ushered In with
the regulation blare of trumpets, ringing of
bells and firing of pistols and guns.

Tbe town wears a holiday nppearance
and some idea may be gathered et tbe
decorations from tbe figures glvon your
correspondent by the decorators, who ed

us tbat over ten thousand dollars
bad been expended In bunting Blone, to say
nothing et tbe cost of tbe frame work, el the
many arches. The display el thotrloolors
has never been excelled In any demonstra-
tion In this state outeldo et tbe larger
cities. Tbey are not only elaborate but
very numerous. Tbe town may be said to
be almost literally wrapped In the Ameri-
can colors. Politics have boon lost sight
of, and each vies with the other in doing
honor to tbe occasion, burying all party
ties in a common centennial cause.

SOME Vt'JIO HAVE DECORATED,
Among sime of the more pretentious d's-plsy- s

are those et tbe houses and business
stands of the following named : ilon. H M,
North, L L. D., Geueral William Fatton,
Hiram Wilson. George W. and It. P. Hal-dem-

John Fondrioh, (bouse and store),
MaullcVs drug more, Brtigh's drug store,
Cohen's shoe Btore, King it Co's bakery,
Heokel & Palne's hardware store. Tbo Col-
umbia National, Central National and First
National banks are conspicuous for their
handsome display of bunting. The Insti-
tute building la tastotully decorated and the
opera house stands out conspicuous In Its
sarb of red. white and blue. Tbo Vigilant.
Columbia and Sbawnee engine houses are
veritable things of beauty, and in every

tbe fire laddies have fairly excelled
themselves In the art decorative Where
all bavo used tbelr beat efforts to make a
creditable display it would require columns
of the Intelligencer to attempt to go
Into further details.

TIIK AROIIFH
It tbe decorations of the many private

dwellings are beautllul, what words shall
we employ to describe tbe arches erected
across our highways. Tboy stand out In
their magnificence as conspicuous speci-
men b of tbe professional decorator's art and
skill. As wu. leave tbo trains at tbe Penn-
sylvania and Heading railroad stations it Is
to pass under two plain gas pipe arches
panning tbo streets with tbe word "Wel-

come" inscribed on each, and also tbe dates
of the founding et the town and the present
celebration.

Let ustbroadourway through the crowds
and draw a pen picture et the more us

arobor, Here is one at Hiram
Wilson's corner. It is tbe largest arch
ever erected In Pennsylvania. It Is a Joint
affair, and connects the banking bouse of
E. K, Smith & Co , W. Borden's drag
store, tbe Urst National bank and
Wilson's hardware store. Tbe spins are
eighty feet and tbo height sixty feet to
top of fiag pole in centre. It is gaily
decorated with banting and is very im-
posing. Tbe next arcb, not so large, is
tbe Joint enterprlso rf several at tbe
meronants on the second blcck of
Locust street and connects tbe estab-
lishments of tbe Baldemans and
Messrs. Heckel & Paine. It is considered
the most showy arch erected In tbe town.
At the opera bouse, connecting tbat build-
ing with tbe store of Taylor Gable, is tbo
arob ereoted by tbe Contennlal association,
under tbe supervision of Siinuel Filbert,
our local deoorator, who directed the deco
rating on all the association's work. It baa
three spans and covers the street and two
sidewalks. It must be seen to be appreci-
ated. It Is surmounted by a dome and flg
pole flying tbe Amerlean flag, and rises to
an elevation of fifty or sixty feet. It is a
massive affair and a bower el beauty.

OTUEn rRETTY ARGUES.
At tbe entrance to tbe publU park and at

the grand stand are two arches with "Wel-
come " Inscribed on tbem, while along tbo
natural arob et trees In tbe park are sus-
pended fi.gs, the whole forming a very
striking appearance. Tbe Sbawnea Engine
company nave an aroh fronting tbelr house
wblcb tbey erected, and re fleets great credit
on their handiwork. It Is a massive con-
cern, beautifully decorated, and will seat
Blx hundred people. Tbe Silver Spring
band discourse music from this stand.
Near the engine bouse tbe "boys" have
ereoted an arch of evergreens, constructed
of two hlokory saplings. It Is a unique,
as well as an attractive aflalr. At tbe
Columbia Engine bouso Is erected an arcb
of evergreens, and one of like material at
the Vigilant Engine boute. At tbo latter
building two fountains have also been
erected and play water continuously. In a
woid,'betown it a beautllul picture, framed
In the American oolora and evergreens,

THE MUSEUM
is one of tbe meet conspicuous features of
tbe celebration, and these who attend this
exhibition will be treated to aucb a display
et raretlea as 1. seldom ollered tbe public.
Tbe exhibit is made up largely from

rlvate collections, which only tbe
Igb standing of tbe committee en-

abled tbem to secure. It Is held
In tbe old Haldeman building and is
mainly under tbe direction of Kev. F. 0.
Moran, B. D , and Mr. Theodore Urban,
Tbere are curiosities and relics to suit tbe
fancy of the most exacting seeker after tbe
rare. Tbere are old dishes, old furniture,
old garments, old pictures, old books, old
coins, minerals, Indian curiosities and wbat
not Tbe museum Is grea', and every bsdy
will want to see tbe display.

When one (Ires of looking at curies and
antiques, be may step next door, and
tba Woman's Guild et St Paul's parish
will satisfy his Inner wants with good
things. The feasting of our visitors was a
aartoua proMt-ia- , and tat woman of tba

guild bare, In a measure, helped solve It
by opening a oaflee room.

TH OPININ0 EXERCISES,
Tba opening exercises were begun by a

parade wbloh lormed at Second and Looust
streets. The following composed the
parade: Metropolitan loand, Centennial
association under tbe msrsbalsblp el Jos.
W. Yocum. council and school board,
Columbia Mronnercnor, eltlcsns generally.
The school children turned out In large
numbers under tbe marshalahlp of Super-
intendent Hoffman. Tbe exercises took
plaoe In Ibe park, where tbe following
programme was given In tbe presence et a
vast concourse of people :

tan Hand.
Invocation Kev. Uoe. Wei's Sly.
Mu.lo-- " Hall smiling Horn," (ipofTorth),

Columbia M mnnerchor.
TheGuntennUl Atsiclattn,by Its President.
Centennial breeting-Ho- u- tl. at. Kortb,

hV. O.
Mnslo --" Centennial March," (Becker), Co-

lumbia Vtonnerchor.
rresemuion of Itlstory Prlzea-Re- v. J H.

Fannebecker. Conlostanls AnnalJ, lltown,
Nellie Craig, John J Vrank, Edith HrtTjian,
Albert Bnavely and Howard it. Yocum.

Centennial orailnn-Jto- n. Marriott Urojlns.
tan Band.

This afternoon tbere was an Industrial
parade.

THE CENTENNIAL ORATION.
The Hon. Marriott Brosius was Intro-

duced by Hon. H. M. Nortb, LL. D , and
delivered the centennial oration. Tbe
orator began by drawing a comparison be
twenn bis own position and that of Leonardo
do Vlncl,who hosltated to finish the famous
fresco et tbo last surper boosuse be bad not
tbe power to portray the face of tbeSaviour
or tbe face of Judos. In portraying tbe

et our federal experiment two features
bullied him. Oue Is tbe unspeakable glory
of its success In promoting tbe growth of
tbo nation on lines of material and social
advancement, and the other is tbo dark
incarnation et unwisdom wbloh, on other
lines of progress, hinders our growth and
keeps us short of the ideal perfection other-
wise possible under the beneficent princi-
ples of our constitution.

I Invite you to-d- to a consideration of
those divergent phaos et our nstlonnl de-
velopment In tbe stretch of time oovered
by the splendid career of your enterprising
town.

My purpose is the more apropos on
of the conspicuous events oonneoted

with tbe adoption et tbe constitution, which
transpired contemporaneously with the
founding of your town. During the months
employed by Samuel Wright in laying out
bis farm In town lots, suiveylng tbem and
chancing them off, tbe oonstltntton was
ratified by eight et tbo thirteen states. The
day after the great lottery by wbloh 1G0 of
your town lots wore disposed of eaob

fifteen shilling foraobanoe
the Empire state took her cbanoe In tbe

Federal lottery and ratified tbe great
charter. It was during tbo twelvemonths
which witnessed tbo foundation et
Columbia, fairly and firmly laid, tbat Ibe
merits or tbo tcheuio BubmmSu- - Sy
tbe Federal convention, made tbolr great
debate, wblcb was to tbo American Repub-
lic the very "ridge et destiny," from wbloh
tbe fiery Federalist orators Uungtbesparks
et tbolr elcquecce, kindling tbe fires of
assent, in wnosa glowing beat was forged
tbo chain of consenting Judgment that
grappled with hock of steel ine ratifying
states and solemnized tbo birth of tbo
nation. Then, too, our discussion acquires
an additional claim to your Indulgence
on this occasion from the circumstance
which may be remembered with melan-
choly regret, that you came be neatly be
ing the District of Columbia, tbe capita' of
tbo nation. But for the happy solution of
two great problems of Btstetmansblpata
Virgin! dl inor tabic, who o two dls

Btatetmen drowned their political
anlmoKllles in a glass of Madeira, your
flourishing town might bavo drawn the
first prize in tbe political lottery of tbe time.
Tbe reasons given in support of your claim
ou tbo lloor of Congress may well stir your
prldo In tbo splondtd vigor of your infancy.
" It stands," said the eloquent champion of
Wright's Ferry, "on tbe cast bank et tbe
Hut quohannc, thirty miles from seawater.
As ter tbo river so gnat is tbe volume of
its WBtere tbat snips can, at any time of
year, sail up to tbo waters et Otsego lake.
It contains tbe finest fish In tbe world.
Three line rivers run into it from the
north, the vtoit and eoutb, and but ten
mile separsto it from the largest city et
America." Whether you would rooognirs
your town from Ibis description is et little
moment. It was a persuasive plea, but
argument could not then, more than now,
withstand tbe convincing poworof a good
uinner, aiueu oy me intellectual lllnmlna
tlon of a cheering glass, and tbo seat of
government was located on the Potomaa
instead of tbo Sutqoebanna.

Referring to anniversaries as occasions
for pausa and reflection, tbo orator spoke of
tbe eminent character, lierolo devotion and
consummate wisdom of tl o Illustrious men
"who laid our keel and wrought our ribs of
steel" as a body of citizens "more distin-
guished for elevation of mind, dignity of
oharaoter, breadth of statesmanship and
exalted patriotism ever assembled In any
ago or country. In tbe blgbest sense they
are dead and sceptered sovereigns who still
rule our spirits from their urns." He
graphically described the lmprocslve scene
in tbe Federal convention on tbe adoption
et tbo constitution and delivered a warm
eulogy of tbat Instrument. Turning
from tbe p;at to the future he declared that
our success depends upon whether "In-
telligence, self restraint, principle and public
reason are able to maintain dominion over
tbe forces with which the civilization of tbe
age Is complicating tbe problem of

1 here may be dangers tbst
can only be averted by an extension of tbe
field of governmental control. To limit
the functions of the state within tbe lines
which clrcuoiBcilbed tbem a century ago
and expeots effective results would be as
great folly as to attaoh Stephenson's first
locomotive wbloh startled tbe civilized
world by running ten miles an hour to one
el tbe mammoth trains et modern railway
management and expect to pull the load
over the Alleghenlen,

Quoting tbe Declaration of Independenoo
and tbat el tbe rights of man by the national
assembly of France, be oonoluded that tbe
oltlzen should be intelligent enough to
know when to give his consent and when
wisely to withhold It; and virtuous enough
to adhere to principles calculated to promote
tbe general wellaip,

"To guide a ship by tbo observations of a
hundred yesrs ago would not be more per-
ilous than to conduct this government of
00,000,000 with no greater lnielllgenoe and
statesmanship than snUlced for a nation o!
8,000,000" Referring to tbo economic
problems tbst oontront us anl tbe labor
question, he was hopeful that "sound think-
ing and solentlUo knowledge, aided by tbe
new national conscience tbat wilt bloom on
tbe stock of our second cniury,w)U doubt-l6- s

be able to pluck tbe flower safely from
these nettles of danger."

Tbe orator dwelt upon the right use and
the abuse of wealth, tbe value of political
rectitude and personal honor, and in con-
sidering tbe Immigration question deolared
tbat no man should be permitted to enjoy
our heritage who csu not become one
of us, but declared tbat as Michael
Angelo found an angel In a block of marble
to be liberated by bis chisel, so In every
human block dumped on our American
wharves is Imprisoned a possibility of man-
hood or womanhood, and wise are we If we
can take tbem from tbe pile and out of the
rude marble carve men el Intelligence and
power, women of beauty and ploty, and
oltlzons et moral excellence and elevation
of character. ,

Looking hopefully to tbe future be de-
clared we bavo only to remember that wis-
dom end understanding are better than
rtobesj that Ju.tloewlU keoptbe betvens
from falling, and tbat tlghteouanfAs still
exalts nations.r nniauT skies and revived hoi-es- .

Tae sun rcse this morning In a clear
sky, and the people who bad gone to bed
with gleomy forebodings bad tbelr hopes
revived bs tbey saw tne early sunbeams
tbrow tbelr rays over our d,

hundred-year-ol- d town, giving promise of
a bright, fair day and a great demonstration.
From midnight to an early hcur tnls
morning the town was taken possession of
by tbo yonng men, and In Ibe matter
of enthusiasm tbey did not make any
greater no'ae for tbe very good reason tbat
there was nothing lett wttb any noise
tbat oould be utilized. Church bells.stesm
whittles, locomotive engine bellr, hose car-
riages, boms, guns, pistols, gongs, boat-
men's shell borns aud every other

oat et wbloh Jubllse could be
W0t4 or knocked j add to tnl mjtnX

hundred pairs of stout lungs and 70a oan
imagine the rest

Tbe early morning trains brought In large
crowds et people, and the various delega-
tions began to arrive and were taken In
charge by the reception committee and es-
corted to tbelr various quarters. Muslo
filled the air from asrly morning; bras
bands and dram corps moving through the
streets made tbo sir echo and reecho with
melody and tbe tramp et marching men
and Incoming organizations. At 7 a. no. the
sidewalk were crowded and tbelr number
Is belug augmented every minute. Every-
body is bent on having a good tima and the
Centennial association, through the several
committees, are determined tboy shall have
It.

TrtK rnir.E history.
Early In the movement the centennial

prize history committee was appointed by
the association. The prizes tflered were

20, f 15 and 110 for the best throe historic 1

et Columbia to be wrltleu by any pupil of
the public sohool who might ouoose to con-
test Later six children presented them-
selves as follows : Anna O. Brown, Nellie
Craig, John F. Frank, Edith Hrffman,
Albert Snavely and Howard U, Yocum.

Tbe histories were written without
memorandum or data. Liter tbe histories
were handed over to the price committee,
and still later were passs'i upon h three
Judges, Dr. Houston Mifflin, W. U. Barr
and Miss Lillian Welsb. The numbers
and names were placed In separa'e enve-
lopes. This morning tbe envelopes were
opened with tbo following results : First
prize, Howard H. Yocum, $20 1 second
prize, f 15, John J. Frank ; third price,
Albert Snavely, 110. The other three con-
testants were presented taoh with an
elegant bound copy of Shakespeare.

PISTINOU1BUED OUESTS.
Wm. F. Lockard, ex superintendent of

tbe Philadelphia division of tbe Pennsylva-
nia railroad ; Hon. J. B. Livingston and
wife, el Lnncastor ; Hon. Marriott Brosius,
of Lancaster ; Wilson Brown, superinten-
dent of the Frederick division of the Penn-
sylvania railroad ; Hon. J. M. Htebman, of
Mountvlllo were here to day.

A letter of regret was received at 8 a. nj.
from the executive mansion, In which the
president of the United States sends

regrets. A letter from the
chief executive of the state, Governor
Beaver,t was also received by tbo association,
In wblcb be sends compliments and pleads
previous engagements.

Tbe Reading boat club arrived this morn-
ing. Tbe nine men are captained by George
W. Wesley. Tbo members brought with
them single, double and four oared shells.

Anellier Olrveland and Thurman otnb,
Tbo Domocnoy et the Seventh ward met

last evening at Gnnzenhauier's Seventh
Ward hotel to cot pioto tbo organtzttlon et
a Cleveland and Thurman club, and despite
tbedl9agreoab!e woather thore was a large
turn out. Tho committee appointed last
nek rt,uiac mo ;u,'.oiig members "a
permanent officers and tboy were nnanL
mously elected : President, Wm. A. Mor.
ton ; vioo presidents, Geo, Darmstaetter, M.
W. Riley, John J. Jordan ; financial score-tsry- ,

Wm. H. Dorwart; reoordlng seore.
tary, Goo. Norbeck; treasurer, J. F. Kautc;
assistant treasurer, A. E. MoUann. Officers
of marching club: Davis Kllch, sr , captain;
J. U. Beachler, A. F. Bibl, lieutenant.
Tbo club meet again ou Friday evening to
select a uniform and have their first drill.
There are U3 members enrolled.

Itallroad Wreck Near Umdltvllle.
Thero was a wreck on tbe Pennsylvania

railroad near LandlBVille this morning a
few minutes before 7 o'clock which de-
tained all trains from the the West. The
News Express train was running Into a sid-
ing to let the Fast Line, wbloh was stand-lo- g

on the main track, pass. One
of thecals of News Express Jumped the
track In paslngover a "frog," Bnd plunged
into the engine of the Fast Lino, breaking
the cylinder head and disabling the engine
so badly that it could not proceed. Tho
Nwa Express was not very badly dam-
aged, and alter some delay wont on West.
The Fast Lino bad to be taken back to tbe
branch read and thence to Columbia, where
another engine was procured, and the train
came down the Columbia roid, arriving
hero more than throe hours behind time.
No one was hurt by tbo acoldont.

Forming a Htw Council.
Milleuhville, SopL 20. A meeting

was held in Union ball last ovenlng for the
purpose of obtaining signatures for a char
ter for a couuoll of tbo Order of United
Friends. Fifteen signed the roll, and next
Tuesday evening anotbor meeting will be
held Bt the same place to completo ar-
rangements for tbe Institution et the coun-
cil. Deputy Grand Councillor T. F. Per-re- tt

addressed last evening's mooting, show-
ing the benefits of the order.

Tbe Lamp Committee.
A special meotlng of tbe lamp committee

was called for Tuesday evening to consider
the reduction raado on tbe Augnst bill for
bad Bervlco rendered by tbe Electno Light
company. A representative of tbe Electrlo
Light company was In town to apj ear te-fu- ro

the committee to protest against the
Urge reduction made. Only one member
of tbe committee was present, and after
waiting an hour for the remaining mem-
bers to come, committeeman adjourned.

UeiolotloBS et Tbankt.
A meeting et the Lancaster members of

the Pennsylvania Reserve association was
held on Tuctdsy evening. A series of
resolutions thanking the citizens committee,
the citizens of Lancaster end everybody
wbo assisted In making tbelr reunion last
Tuesday tbe great success it was, were
unanimously adopted.

Troops Ordered 10 Itlo Grande.
Tho aotlng secretary of war has ordered

United States troops to be sent to Rio
Grande City for tbo protection et life and
property there. Tho dltlloulty arose over
the killing or a Mexican by a United States
customs clllclal In a personal tight, which
be Infuriated tbe Mexicans tbst a number
of them crossed the river and have since
terrorized tbe town.

Indicted ror Hharpleh' Murder,
The Delaware county grand Jury en

Tuesday iound true bills of indictment
sgalnst "Big Charley" Wilson and "Dutch
Gus" Chopsz for the murder of John
SbsrpleBs. There were five bills found.
Each prisoner Is charged separately with
murder and each with being an accessory,
and both Jointly with murder.

A Caihlcr Coiumir. Suicide,
Cashier Dodge, of the law firm of Ship-ma- n,

Barlow, Larocque it Cboate, New
York, committed suicide on Monday night
by turning on the gas in bis bedroom. It
Is not known that he was implicated In the
crime of Bedell, who swindled the firm's
clients out of (227,000 recently, and Judge
Shlpman attribute! Dodge'3 act to mental
aberration.

The lltat Yield of Wheat,
Henry lCrlck, of Upper Leaoook town-

ship, raised yt scros of wheat this season.
It was threshed on Tuesday, and tbe yield
was 60 bushels, or about 4.buehela to tbe
acre. Tbla is the heaviest crop per aore re-
ported In Lancaster county this year.

A Large Orchestra.
Prof. Carl Thorbabn, has an orchestra

school composed of twenty-tw- o pieces.
Two more are to be added shortly and tbe
profefsor contemplates giving a big concert
between this and Christmas which will be
lroe to tbo public.

Will Take fart at Columbia.
'the Land Webr Corps, composed of

Germans In this city and Columbia, will
participate In tbe centennial exerciser,
Harry Balder, clerk at tba Cooper bouse,
baa bees elected on el toe lieutenant,

w

AGAIN KNOCKED OUT.

TOE TARirr UKHATB ATMAttlKTrA B

DKMOOKATIO VlOTOllf.

Misers, stages and Landle llefors a Rmall

Audience An Attempt to Prevent the
oucoetlon The Manor Rtatseman's

Kc faience to Knglltb. reapers.

The third Joint debate between D. F.
Msgee, Democrat, et While Rock, and
JohnH. Laudls, Republican, of Millers-vllle- ,

took plsoo at Marlottn, Tuesday
evening.

The leading Republicans of the borough
baring beard how badly Mr. Land Is was
uaed up at previous Joint dleonsalbna en-

deavored to prevent the meeting.
A telephone message was sent to
Mr. Land Is' friends In Lancaster urg-
ing them not to permit 'Mr. Lsndis
to visit, Marietta. Tbe question was
also raised that tbe meeting was unauthor-
ized by the chairman of tbe Republican
county committee. Farther to prevent
there being a meeting tbe Republicans of
the borough wore notified not to attend.
Consequently there were very lew Republi-
cans rresonl, Prof. Gelst, Capu Case and a
few others constituting the Republloia con-

tingent The ball was two-thir- fntl of
Democrats, and the number would no doubt
have been much larger had not tbe very
bad weather and the Columbia oentonnlal
Interfered.

Mr. Msgeo opened the debate In an able
argument In favor of tariff reform, the
president's policy, the Democratic platform
and the Mills bill.

Mr. Ltndls followed in advocacy of the
exploded pretenses of the high tariff men,
much In the same tineas In his previous
debates. Tbo speakers alternated In twenty
minute speecbos, and tbere was not a man
In the room who was not convinced tbst
Mr. Land Is was entirely ovor-matohe-d. He
became badly "rattled," and, wishing to
make a point on tbe pauper labor of Europe,
he deolared thore were 29,000,000 paupers In
England! That Is nearly tbo whole popu-
lation! In denouncing tbo Mills bill be
found particular fault with the reduotlon of
duty on Sumatra tobaono; whereas, tbe
duty Imposed by tbe Mills bill is exactly
tbe same as under tbe present tariff.

Mr. Landls will have to post hlmsolf bet-
ter before next Thursday evening, when be
will bavo to face Mr. Msgeo at Gordonvllle.

--- aNovakk ahszoit.
Bits Cspturea a Ilurc'ar Hingib'Uended acil

1'resents Illm to Ilia follclv..
ZA. dispatch from Fort Wayno says 1&Ua

Edltb Hamilton, the daughter
of Hon. Montgomery Hamilton, a leading
banker and politician, Is tbo borolno of tbe
day. Sbo baa (captured a burglar single
banded and turned blni over to the police.

About one o'clock this momlns Miss
Edith awoke. Hearing eomobody prowling
around the house, aho Jumped rut of bed,
snatched a revolver which lay on tbe
bureau and ran out into tbo ball, where
she was confronted bye masked burglar
nosrly six fret tall. Tho plucky girl
ordered the follow to aurronder, but with a
savagn word be advanced upon her, wben
sbo quick as a flash raised tbe pis-
tol, aud, almlug at the burglar's head,
fired. This prompt action thoroughly
cowed tbo mm, and although the bullet
merely lnfiiotod a alight wound on bis lore-bea-

be begged tbo girl not to shoot again.
She kept the follow covered with bor pistol
and oallod lor help. Tbo Inmates of tbe
bou.e were too frightened to come to the
rescue, but two police cflloore, wbo bad
heard tbo shot, appeared on the scone, and
the girl turned her prisoner over to tbem.
When out of range of the girl's revolver
tbo burglar showed light Rgeln, but wan
quickly overpowered. Tuesday morning
Judge O'Rourko sentenced btm to four
Tears in the ponltenliary. ills nemo is
Martin E. Hills, and ho was formerly em-
ployed In the machine shop of tbe Penn-
sylvania railroad.

Charged With Simllog Dock..
Charles Gundaker, "Bumper" Klrchoff,

and a boy named Glrvln bavo been arrested
and beld by Alderman Plnkerton to answer
tbe charge of larceny. Ono day last week
John Goodman, who lives on tbo Statn-bau- gh

property, Just ontslde of town, on
the LI til z pike, attended the county fair.
During bis abeenco be claims tbat tbe three
boys went to bis house and stole six ducks,
which tbey sold to William Lawrence,
produoo dealer. Mr. Goodman Boon learned
all the particulars of the Bloating, and went
to the boyb' folks who promised to settle
the matter. This they did net do and suit
was brought

Illlle I'Miiil by tbe Home.
Wahiiinuton, Sept 20 In tbo House
y tbe conference report on tbo sundry

civil appropriation bill was presented, but
It was laid over for a day becajseof tbo
absence from the city of Sonater Voorbees,
chairman of tbe Senate library committee.
Tbe House passed a bill to forfeit certain
lands granted to the Northern Paclllo rail-
road company ; the Honatu bill for tbo con-

struction of a bridge across Lake Champlaln
between North Hero and South Hero
Inlands ; Senate resolution appropriating
(100,000 for the relief or yellow fever
sufferers (wltbamendmonts); and ordered
a conference on the general deficiency bill,

A 1:M p., in tbo House adjourned.

Hack In Uls Old Ijosrlers.
Charles Garman, who was dlschargod as

an Insolvent on Saturday, alter serving 80
days In Jill for a misdemeanor wbon he
should have been kept In prison W days,
was arrested on a process and Is again an
Inmate of the county jull, In addition to
the sixty days more ho will have to glvo
ball in the sum of (1,000 or be kept tbere
an Indefinite period. Tbo ball Is required
to answer a charge of alienating tbo affec-
tions et Mrs. Lewis Wbitaker, ofBeartnwn,
Carnarvon township, aud her, husband
claims tbat amount of damages.

Young reopie s Social Onion,
The young people In tbe southern section

of the city met last evening In tbe Presby-
terian Memorial church and organized a
Young People's Social Union by electing
tbe following officers : Edgar D. Thomp-
son, president j 15. Wolf, secretary ; Lizzie
lllrsh, organist; Edgar Ilerr, treasurer;
Christian F. Obleuder, conductor of music,

Tbe union will meet the flist and third
Thursday evenings of every month In tbe
church.

Uarampment Orrlo.rs Installed.
OniTuesdsy ovenlng District Deputy

Grand Patriarch W. F. Hambright
Ibe followlng.odlcersof Washington

Encampment, No. 11, L O. O. F : John
F, Hilton, chlof patriarch; Thomas Holden,
high priest; Thomas C. Wright, senior
warden ; Harry M. Dorwart, Junior
warden ; J. Fred. Fisher, assistant scribe.
This encampment has 170 members.

A Furnace ttongbt br a Lancastrian,
The Mount Vernon furnace, near Read-

ing, belonging to Alfred B.Grubb, of Phila-
delphia, was sold on Tue.day to David B.
Landls, et Lancaster, for (23,000.

lluula Hirers a Bubilrfy,
Ht. Petkrhiiuro, Sept. 20. The govern-men- t

has offered a subsidy of 13 000 annu-
ally to a private firm for a steamship line to
run between Russian PaclCo ports and
Corean, Japanese and Chinese porta, to be
at the disposal et Russia la tbe event of
war,
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Daniel DModr, Magdalena Behnelder and
Lydla OJOCbertj Hurled.

Three funerals took pleoo this morning
In this city, and a singular olroumstance la
tbst all were beld at the sanio hour and one
at eaoh of the Cathnllo churches.

The funeral of Daniel Draudn, the well
known retired huloher, took place from his
residence, No. 415 Poplar street. His re-

mains were taken to St Joseph's Catholic
otiureh whoroa solemn rrqulom mas was
oelebratcd by Father Koeh. Tbo pill-beare-

were Philip Ualtor, George Johns,
Henry Nlghtongall, Georgo Weand, Sobas-tlo- n

Frltch and Uenry Hebrand, lifelong
friends of deco.sod. Intorment was rnado
at St. Joseph's cemetery.

Tboabovo cutis from tbo only portrait
Mr-- Drsudo ever bad taken. It was taken
with the remaining momboraof the family
In a group. Ho objeoted strongly against
having the portrait taken, but be was
finally prevailed upon to go to tbe photog-
rapher's, and was well pleated, after being
shown the photograph, that he bad gratified
tbe wish of bis wife and children.

At St Anthony's church was tbo funeral
of Magdalena Sobnelder, wbo bad lived to
the age et over four eoore years. Here a
requiem mass was oalebrated by Father
Kaul and the interment waamadoatSt
Anthony's cemetery.

At St Mary's church the funeral services
of Lydla Dougherty was held. She bad
lived tbe greater portion of her life In the
MacGonlglo and Ceylo families. She had
no near relations, but a largo nutubor of
friends followed ber remains to the grave.

HIS TO NO UK 19 VIIKB.

Ingerso'?ele Wtiy Ha It Not Wanted by
yie Iti publican.

From tbo I'ltlsbrjfSSI'Patob.
Colonel Caulus iioffioo, of Kontuoky,

tbe member of the oommll'."?-tt.S- bf '
tbe bureau of oratory, has told Iu)a?r011
tbat bis torvlooa will not boauy further
required by the national oommitter,
" 'ibis will leave you tree, my dear
colonel, " so tan tbe loiter, " to
make aoob arrangements, as may please
you, wttb tbo different elate committee."
But this dlschargo of tbo voluble colonel In
political dlsgraco abuts him out of tbo cam-
paign altoicethar. broause none et tbe state
committees will take htm up after repu-
diation by the national oomiulttoe.

It la bis attitude on tbe rum question
wbloh, in tbe estimation of ttm party
mauagers, renders him worce than use
less. At tbe Republican sietoicouvcntton
In Saratoga, when Senator Warner Miller
took the nomination for the governorship
and foroed upon his party a platrorm
rromlalug local option and higher license,
Ingeraoll made the speeoh ooutalnlug tbu
widely quoted sentence about a Mississippi
river of whisky, with bauka of sugar and
tblckets of mint, and violently avserts tbo
doctrine of personal fuedom In tbo ueo of
Intoxicants

Your correspondent asked Good-le- e

wben Ingorsoll'a tour was to begin.
" It will not begin at all," was tbo reply,

with a manner more prepnant et moaning
than tbo words, "Colonel Ingeraoll doesn't
find It possible to go on the stump."

In answer to a simllsr inquiry, Colonel
lngorsoll said i "1 am not going to make
any political speech o. My tongue Is a
free one, and there wouldn't be any use In
trying to fetter It I should say Just what
I believed on all tbe phases of tbo campaign,
and that doesn't seem to be desirable or,
at all events it is not doslred."

A III storm In that Kast,
Gloucester, Mas, Sept 30 A north-

east rain storm, accompanied by thunder
and lightning, oommenced early this morn-
ing, and is rsglng with unabated fury. The
storm Is tbe most violent tbat has visited
tbts vicinity for a longtime. Tbere are a
large number of vestols anchored In the
outer harbor, and many wilt go ashore If
the storm continues to Increase.

Whitman, Mss., Sept. '20. To.dsv's
storm is conceded to be She most sovero
known hero slnco 1603. Tbu damage will
reach a high figure. Slreots are waibod
out and telegraph wires are prostrated.

Abinodon, Mmc, Sept 20 By
storm the roads here are badly gulllod and
trees In Mt Vernon cetuotory are seriously
damaged.

A fretly llsnner.
Mr. E. J, ErliiDjan has Juat finished a

very pretty banner for Klahacaqullla Tribe,
No. CS, 1. O. R. M., of Conestoga Contre.
Tho banner Is HO by 40 Incbos. Tho front Is
of purple merino, and the back of scarlet
mulno. Tho top, sides and tottom are
bordered with heavy gold lace and frlngo,
snd from the bottom depend gold tassels.
Tho front end back of tbe banner bavo the
followlog Inscriptions in letters of gold :

Klshacaqullls Tribe, No. 05, 1. O. R. M.,
Cooeitoga Centre, Lancaster county, Pa."
Tho banner is suspended from a polished
wooden polo, with gold baits at eaoh end.
It will be carried for the first time in tbe
great centennial parade at Columbia on
Tbursdsy,

Thirty Caltle Attached,
Thirty cattle belonging to William Moore

were attached this morning by Deputy
Sheriff Levan, at tbo stock yards. Moore,
wbo is a owes tbo firm of
Sonkenlg it Co. (943, end this is tbo first
opportunity the firm bad et attaching any
of Moore's property. The cattle will be
sold il the amount of the attachment is not
paid.

Writ et II. bt.. Corpus Allowed.
C. E. Brackblll, wbo was committed In

default of bell for a hearing to answer II a
oharge of stealing six cows from B. F. Wig-gi-

has applied for a writ of habeas cor-

pus. The writ has teen allowed, and the
court will bear tbe matter

OrUees Filled Hy the President.
Wahiiinuton, Sept 20 The president

sent to tbe Senate to day tbe following
nominations ; John U. Oberly, of Illinois,
to be commissioner of Indian affairs, vloe
John D. C. Atkins resigned ; Samuel H.
Albro, of New York, to be superintendent
of Indian Bohools; Vanoourt O. Ysntls, of
Missouri, to be aisiyer In oharge of tbe
United States assay at St Louis, Mo.

Tbe Tramp at II Again.
Last evening " TJie Boy Tramp " was

played at Fulton opera bonse lor tbe second
time. The audlenoe was Bmall and the
company seems to have diawn tbelr
heaviest on the opening night

POLITIC at. NOTS3.
Mondav'a Philadelphia iYejs stated In a I

dispatch dated from Wlllismsport tbst R.
W. Lebo, a lumberman and Democrat of
Muncy, bad come out ter Harrison and at-
tended a Harrison polo-raisin- s'. Mr. Ltbo,
In a denial In the (Sim antt Btvuitr, says:
"I have not flopped; am going to vote tbo
whole Democratlo ticker." Furthermore,
tbere was no Harrison pnlo-ralnln-

J. 11. Htlnson and G. W. Nightingale, of
Bradford, Pa., bavo deserted the Republi-
can party and will veto for Cleveland and
Thurman.

11. Urlllln, sgtd 81 years, nnd a tcsldent
et Grand Haven, Mien., for lllty-on- o years,
who baa ben mayor of that city, county
clerk, Bhorllf and justice of tun ponce, has
Indorsed the Democratlo notional, state and
county tickets.

Lavl Brown, et Gibraltar, llfrks onunty,
Pa, having Itron published hy tlio Blrda-bor- o

Dispatch as a "floppet" to Harrison,
and that Mer having refused In print bit
denial, has aont a letter to the Philadelphia
Herald, In which hoanva : "Ideelrolosay
that my father lived and died a Democrat,
and I see no good reason now why 1 should
not remain one. I am in lull accord with
the principles et the Domooratla partv and
Ibe tariff reform policy of President Cleve-
land. 1 believe tbat It Is uujust that the
many should be overburdened with taxes
for the benefit of the few, and that the
proper place for the surplus taxes Is In the
pockets et the pee lo and not In the publio
treasury. For those nud various other
reasons I propose, If God so long spares my
life, to vote fin Clnvr lend and Thurman."

The Nuw York ll'orfif of Tuesday ay:
A publication railed the Democrat has been
largely circulated for a mouth past In this
and adjoining states as a campaign docu-
ment. It purport to be a "literary Dorao-crat- to

newspaper," and according to Its own
statement Is published by George F. Knhn,
at No. 29 Park Row. It is sailing under a
falsa name when It calls ltsolf the Demo-
crat, for it is really dovetod to the interests
et the Republican party. Thrco of Its olght
pages are filled with editorial articles, and
the others are devoted to storloa and
advertisements. The stories and advertise-
ments do no harm, but the three pages of
campaign trash may have a dltlercnt iffoot
If read by any unsuspecting peisou who
cannot see bow tbo Republicans are ualng
tbo sheet Its nnn cry Is free trade, aud the
solo task of its editor sosms to hotoinshe
bis readers bellove that the Demccratla
party's one purpose is to make this e froe
trade oountry. About a week ago
Kuhn bad the audaolty to go to
the Dnmonratlo committee and ask It
to buy 50,000 copies et bis paper, but be
dirt not succeed. In adinltiioa; to the
World reporter that be was publishing the
sheet to boat the Democrats he virtually
admitted that he got the money to do so
frrni a Republican touroe, because his

list Is m( and his advertisements
pay nothing, and moat et tbviu are of
theatrical attractions long stuoe withdrawn.
Too soheme Is n frand en the face of It.
When ho stsrtod some tltno ago ho son tout
a alronlar stating that the paper was under
thoausploes of the Democratlo national
oomiulttoe. This Is fslsu absolutely, and
the committee aont a circular all over the
country last week staling tbat tbo paper
was a fraud.

W. Naugle, of Ulovordalo, Putnam
oounly, lurt,, the odttnr and proprietor of
tbo Cloverdaie JlemUt, has been publish-
ing tbst paper as a Republican organ up to
this tltno. In a reoeut Issue he says : "In
1881 1 caat my brat veto for the nominee of
the Republican party, James G. Blaine,
beoanae of bis declarations In favor of a fair
gtujMuat revision of the tariff laws, but this
llinoouTlo"01 '" certainly count one for
the great De'moerl?" "' "
tariff reformer, nroveraslll,?Lwttl?,i?.B
trim I rlnnrt nf 1 1.,, ruinnln
nia.1,iin, IiIh A,1..i.,ia,-,in- n -- maUlenpes

that he Is honest, capabln nud able to gut
the aflalrs of tbe nation."

Tbe Republican Cleveland club is tbo
novel name of a political organization in
Germantown, and only those are admitlou
to membnrehlp who were formerly adher-
ents of Republican principles and who
favor thoro-uleollo- of President Cleveland.
Tho ilatof members has twenty-tl- x nainos
already on tbo books. Meetings nre bold
every Thursday night

Tho Republican rsrty Buffering from
Internal dissensions In Saratoga county, N.
Y., "old soldlors" especially having suf-foro- d

at the hands of the managers, whllo
thore is a feeling of soreness all along the
line. Thrco Domoorata have been found In
the county by tbo Tribune correspondent
who will not veto for the Demooratiucandt-dates- ,

but tbolr places will be more ibsn
supplied by these Republicans who will
vote for Cleveland: Solon Bingham, of
Corinth; Nathaniel Mann Bnd his son,
Jeremiah S., the former for many years
vine president nf the County Agricultural
society, and Colonel F, D. Curtis, of
Charlton, a writer on agricultural topics
and an holder, by the way, hav-
ing been section superintendent of canals
wben Hllas It. Dutohor was superintendent
of publio works, and a department super-
intendent In the custom house when his
personal filoud Chester A. Arthur was
oolloctor.

A letter lo the Harrlsburg J'atriot,
from Lewlaburg, states that Charles

S, Wolf, Prohibition candldalo for gover-
nor In IbtiO, has Hopped to Cleveland,

A Philadelphia Tttnts correspondent
called on Judge Thurman Tuesday night
and found him fully reonverod from bis
reoont Illness " I am feeling In excellent
spirits said be, "nnd have no
roa.ou to complain. 1 don't know when
niv venoral health was over bolter."

"Tho public ere anxiously awaiting your
letter of acceptance, Judge."

"Yes, I know Ir, nnd I should have writ-
ten it long sgo, but alt the Hum this house
Is packed with callers and I have not bad
any opportunity to do any thing but enter-
tain. However I will start it to morrow
morning, and it will be brlof tbore will be
no surpiussgoof words. I shall try to have
everything to the point Yes, I leave for
Washington some tlmo next week to arguu
the Bell tolephene cases, but I will not
make any Kllllcnl speeches, although they
want me at Brooklyn. After I return from
the East 1 will go to Indiana for three
speeches and perhaps atlor that I will go to
Now York state again."

The Kdlion Klictrlu Dalit Company,
This morning bofnro Aldormnu Spurrier

thore was a bearing et tbe onto et the city of
Lancaster sjgatnBt the Edison Electric Light
oomptuy. In March, lbb7, thoclty councils
passed an ordinance requiring all telegraph,
telepbono and eltotrlo lighting companies
to take out a license and pay 50 cents for
oaoh pole put up by tbem, and to number
and mark each polo with tbe nemo or
Initial of the company. All these provisions
of the ordinance the Edison company has
refused or neglected tooomply with, Heuoe
the suit Alderman Spurrier bos reserved
Judgment in tbe case.

lodge Agntw'a Wile Dying.
A dispatch from Beaver, Pa., says

tbat tbe death et Mrs. Ar;new,wItoof Judge
Agnew, Is only a question of a few hours.

Mrs. Agnew is aged 77, and is the daugh-
ter of the late General Robert Moore, one
of the early settler of the county. In 1831

Bbe was married to Judge Agnew. Six
children are still living. They are Mrs,
Hlce, wife of Judge Hlce, of Pittsburg ; ex-St-

Bbnator Franklin H. Agnew, Robert
Agnew, e.u , el this city, and Mrs. Walter
Brown, of Cadiz, O.

A Memb.r or I'urlumrnt H.ntenceit.
DciibiN, Sept. 20 Mr. John E, Red-mun-

M. P. for Wexford, was sentenced
to dsy to live week' imprisonment without
bard labor, for offenses under tbo crimes
act Mr. Redmund was arrested with bis
broilier bnd Mr. Walsh, on August 27.

Il.tlredio Kill the King.
BrjoiiAREHT, Sept 20 The madman who

tried to kill the King of Roumanla, four
months ego, was a detective who had
been employed to protoot tbe klug. Ho
couletses tbat be carried a dagger and a
rovelver about for a year with wbloh to kill
the king.
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Cincinnati, O., Sept 20 A Tostn

from Jacksonville, Fla, says : To-da- y, It
really cold and reminds one of WlMaw
prediction et a frost for October 5 or Itv
prsy Ibat his predictions may tbla
prove true. L

Mr, Baker this morning Is qntte slek hsi
is doing well. Ho has a good doctor ejM
faithful tltiralm Thn II nai tA,alf.a- - - ..w r.. uwjw wmm jlnnklnir mllnr him ami! will mn lhaft he SS J
well lakon ciro of. King-Hal- l, tbe
York VTorUl special correspondent.
came here a month ago, wss taken tHrwH
yesterday, and so tbey go. The number of
those who have not had tbe yellow
are totting smaller each day. ,.;;

Mrs. O L. Cnrttss, tbe Cincinnati nonV
Is nil right and doing good work. s.

The following circular letter, signed If"
the president of the board of health, .'addressed to all the physicians of
yesterday forenoon: "In order that i

clans may know the condition!
wbloh and tbo method by wtiich the
and destitute may be provided for by 1

through the relief committee, it is arr
that a consultation wltb Mr, P. M(QoateV 1

acting presiuent or tne uuisena' Auxiliary
association, snoniu no noia at tne Travelers
hotel, corner of Bay and Cedar street, UsM '

evening at 2 o'clock (standard time.) 'I7
ttust that you can be arrange your work M
to enable you to be present" f

Many cf tbo doctors received this too laea)
to resnond. bnt about fifteen tint in aat'''
.nnM,aiiAa.l IhanlllfMinf Tl- - T uliii .a Ik m fl

appointed hour. Vloe President McQaeM
addressed thorn upon tbo wholesale at
wbloh have crept Into tbe system of
vldlng delicacies and an forth for thai
upon physicians' orders. The doctors Mr
turn expressed their views, and fteiflfjdM
uiaouation 01 tne wnoie matter was had.

Certain strlot rutea will hereafter goretsl
this system et relief, but pbyslolana int
be beld accountable for all orders) 9tt$'
their slgnaturtr. In the course of tbe eHa,.
outslon one Innocent looking pracUlleaiaa;
related tbat be recently signed an
for soveral articles for a patient, Mt
had left some apace between tbe last ttakf
aud bis signature Into Ibis space tbe I
lowing was subsequently Inserted: 0af:
oaae Mumm's, quarts," another order, Hr
"one chicken" had boon adroitly rates! tm a
twelve oblokens by tbe Insertion of a "1 "

MoOlenny reports for tbe twenty
hours ending at 0 p. m., yesterday, 1

were 8 now oases, 4 white and 4
and one death, that of Jonathan Law.
Sbuey Is not expected to live. i.

JAOKBOMVII.I.M, Fla, Sept. 26 At
v two deaths and forty new

yellow fever bad been reported. u
Wahuinutox, sept ai. The mi

hospital bureau la In receipt of a tel
from Gov. Perry, et Florida, reqn
tbat nurses be sent to rernandln

Is., repoita two
ISBawinhfta IrAm ffrkrl

rover. JJiapaMaBahaala come
mat pBopie mere aaaaaxa
Perry. Surgeon Button
graphed tbat be cannot prov
thau one hundred. Ha aska If
may not be allowed to go north ofj
for the present,

Tho surgeon general Is also lnfor
the bark Ch&astilro has complied w
quarantine regulations. The vessel
boon released and now loading, bnt tfce)

board of health refuses to let sailors laaeV
Tho men are all healthy. Surgeon Seat
asks for Instructions. ?!

ft
THE DIIUMMKR WAS DRUNK.

MGMrius, Tenn., Sept 20 The eeari
'over Mr. Berry fllnford, tbe Cincinnati

drummer for E. J, Wilson it Co., wbete
silo coffee dcalorr, suspicious caat !
ported last night turns out to be a bllleaV
drunk. He Is discharged from tat"
hoenltal. Following was posted on tM
board of tbe cotton exchange by order 'Of
taxing district officials and tbe whnant at
health: "Tbo case of the drummer r

ported last night as having a ausplolesM
case el yellow lover turns out to nave
a case et delirium tremens," SsiIw
White Oho.t Mov.d by Jodaje Wright's WerOsV '

Loweh BnuLX Aqenot, Dak., Sept, MV
Ail tno ciueis wno nave oeen ex

are now here, and tbe first oonfarenoa
bold Monday, Silting Ball le present
took bis position In the oonnall wlttt fee.;
bark to the commissioners. Later, wkeev.f
Judge Wright spoke, be became so wtefaji'
estedtbat be, for a abort lime, faced tswlJ
comml.stonors. judge Wright exeeueei-- j

bis previous efforts, and made a tavoraWO .S
Impression upon tbe Indiana, Wbites
unosr, ntau ouiei at uruw Ageuoy, latsv.-- ;

runted the ludge during his speech by ooii"
Ing forward and shaking bands, wbloh Ovl4
dently means a chsngo of besrtcn the part;;.
UI nunnuuu.1. amo amuim. .avtavaiaaJv.
frmntnri thAlr annrnval. end at thn omneiaiK-- f

slonoftho speech a number got up ii4
said tbat tbey bad previously not under hm
stood tbo bill. Tbe outlook Is much brighter j
for tbo opening of tbe reservation.

RrarM I.n.a f t,lF IJvfte.
Valparaiso, Chill, Aug. 10. A fearful &

calamity occurred hero on the 11th Inst,--

An artificial pond 600 feet above tbe levelolS
tbe city hurst, flooding the valley Yungaiia
and several streets. The flood oime dovrauHS
In an Irresistible torrent, sweeping every ?

imng DUioiB it uu uriugiug uun u iwiaa
and trunks et trees with It. Tbesueamt H.

came ruablng through tbo street San J east sSS

do DIob in a wave twelve feet blgb. ShoptJ
were dnlnged and the contents destroyed.
Ilntnui were sweet awav and their InhakL'vC
tan is drowned or bruised to death. 5??J

Fifty-seve- n bodies bsd been buried Jhj!a
lord ay 01 persons siuou vj una uhsws, 3
The sum of I300.COO has beeu voted by tfeOM
Congress in Ssntisgo to relieve the sailer- - fi
era. Tbe new nospitai waras nave mm ,i
opened to sbolter the houseless, A tailor J3
nHuieu xuiira uai, uiv uuua-- , uta auuj auiia r
Its contents, bis wife and lour children.

The loss of the property will be probably
fl.OCg.OOO at least Other Uvea have doubt -

teas uevu tear.

Maslneie Hcfore tbe Hecate.
Washington, Sept. 20. In the Sonata
y Mr. Edmunds reported from tne

jadlcliry committee Senate bill approving
the settlement of tbe boundary line (tat
the waters of tbo sea), between Connecticut
and Rhode Island. It wsa passed. Several
unimportant reports were made from coat
mlltees, and then Mr. qsorge took tbeftoot"
and spoke at length on tbe bill IntrodtaoaaV
by Mr. Hoar, providing for Inquests under
nstional authority,

Jobn U 8olllvan Worst.
There was a marked change fortbeworao

on Tuesday In the ooudltion et John L.
Sullivan, Uls fever was high and be WM
very restless. His weak condition excite,
fear again. y,

HM Added lo tne Fund.
Tho following contributions lotto Jtek i

sonville yellow lever fund, were isxeiteel

5:

by tbe mayor on Tuesday: A nerobaV)
Ilia friend from Paradise, o ( u, u, wei--
815. . - v -


